Nonoperative management of adult blunt hepatic trauma in a municipal trauma center.
While nonoperative management of blunt hepatic trauma has become the standard of care in children, its use in the adult population is not as well accepted. The purpose of this study was for the authors to review their experience with operative and nonoperative management of adults with blunt hepatic trauma at an urban trauma center. During the past 7 years, 56 adults were found on abdominopelvic computerized tomography or at exploratory laparotomy to have sustained blunt hepatic trauma. Nonoperative management was considered in patients who were hemodynamically stable; had no signs of peritoneal irritation; and had no other intra-abdominal injuries that might require surgical repair. Of the 56 patients, 20 were admitted to the surgical intensive care unit for careful observation. One patient required the administration of blood products and a second underwent laparotomy within 12 hours of presentation for progressive abdominal pain. This patient had a 4-cm liver laceration easily controlled with electrocautery. This review supports the judicious application of nonoperative management in the hemodynamically stable adult with blunt hepatic trauma who is without signs of significant peritoneal irritation or other intra-abdominal injuries that would require surgical repair.